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ARTICLE INFO ABSTRACT
Despite the reliance on organizational justice in applicant reactions research, and the research
attention devoted to the relationship between organizational justice and organizational trust
(Brockner, J., & Siegel, P. (1996). Understanding the interaction between procedural and
distributive justice: The role of trust In R. Kramer, & T. Tyler (Eds.), Trust in organizatiorc:
Frontiers of theory and research (pp.390-413 ). Thousand Oaks, CA: Sage; lewicki, R.J., Wiethoff, C.,
& Tomlinson, E. C. (2005). What is the role of trust in organizational justice? InJ. Greenberg, &J.A.
Colquitt (Eds.), Handboak of ArganizationalJustice (pp.247-270). Mahwah, NewJersey: Lawrence
Erlbaum Associates), to date little, if any, attention has been directed to cornbining organizational
justice and organizational trust perspectives in applicant reactions research. In this pape[ we first
review extant applicant reactions literature which has been based on the organizational justice
literature. We then develop a model that integrates organizational justice and trust perspectives to
better understand the processes underlying applicant reactions across different stages of the
selection process. We explain how the propositions derived from this model can inform future







Questions concerning applicant reactions to employee selection processes have generated a great deal of research attention
over the last fifteen years (Arvey & Sackett,1993; Gilliand,1993; Hausknecht, Day &Thomas,2004; Ployhart, McFarland & Ryan,
2003; Ryan & Ployhart, 2000; Ryan & Tippins, 2004; Viswesvaran & Ones, 2004). As Ryan and Ployhart (2000: 556) state, applicant
reactions research is a significant area ofstudy for organizations because'the basic premise ofresearch on applicantperceptions of
selection processes and procedures has been that these perceptions affect how the applicant views the organization, his or her
decision tojoin the organization, and subsequent behaviors." Understanding applicant perceptions ofthe selection process might
therefore enhance the capacity to affect those perceptions and related applicant attitudes and behavior. Such attitudes and
behaviors can take many forms (Hausknecht et al., 2004). For instance, an organization can lose top candidates if the selection
process is seen as invasive or unfair; applicants with negative reactions may discourage other applicants from working with the
organization; and, applicants who perceive injustice in the selection process may not re-apply to the organization or may not buy
its products or services.
Organizationaljustice theory has been the dominant approach used in applicant reactions research to date. The basic premise of
organizational justice theory in selection contexts is that applicants view selection procedures in terms ofjustice, and that these
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perceptions influence future attitudes, intentions, self-perceptions, and behaviors (e.g., Gilliand, 1993; Hausknecht et a1.,2004).
The first goal of this paper is to review the applicant reactions literature that has been accumulating since the early 1990s and
provide clarity on what we know about determinants of applicant responses to date.
The second goal of this paper is to enhance our understanding ofapplicant reactions by considering the critical role ofapplicant
ffust in the organization in shaping their experience and responses. While we agree that a justice perspective is adequate and
useful in examining applicant reactions, we propose that considenble insight can be gained by integrating an organizational trust
perspective to this line ofexamination. Indeed, while prior research attests that perceptions offairness depend heavily on the level
of trust (e.g. Fulk, Briel & Barr, 1985), and thatjustice perceptions influence consequent trust in the organization (Brockner &
Siegel, i996; Lewich, Wiethoff, & Tomlinson, 2005), to date, little, if any, attention has been directed to the dynamic relationship
between organizational justice and trust in influencing applicant reactions.
The model developed in this paper integrates organizational justice and trust perspectives, thus offering insight into the
process underlying applicant reactions across different stages ofthe selection process. Most importantly, this model takes into
account that applicants approach the selection process with a given level ofinitial trust in the organization, which is likely to color
applicant experiences and influence their responses to the selection process. Specifically, initial trust in the organization is likely to
affect applicant evaluations of the fairness of the selection process, as well as influence how they respond to these fairness
evaluations. This model then sheds light on two important but neglected areas of applicant reactions research 
- 
how different
applicant perceptions are related, and how they change over the course of the selection process.
2. A review of the theoretical and empirical literature on organizationaljustice in applicant reactions research
The application oforganizationaljustice theory in applicant reactions research provides valuable insights into how individuals
respond to selection procedures. While organizational justice theorists have defined justice along the four predominant
dimensions, viz., procedural justice, distributive justice, interpersonal, and informational justice (Gilliland & Hale, 2005), we will
focus on procedural and distributive justice since a classification of justice into these two dimensions has dominated applicant
reactions research. It should be noted that, as explained beloq in this two-dimensional classification, informational and
interpersonal justice are included under procedural justice. The application of organizational justice theory in applicant reactions
research by Schmitt and Gilliland (1992), Gilliland (1993), Arvey and Sackett (1993), and Smither, Reilly, Millsap, Perlman, and
Stoffey (1993) are regarded as seminal pieces in this line of inquiry @yan & Ployhart, 2000).
Fig. 1, a schematic representation of the literature, captures the key variables in the research on organizational justice on
applicant reactions. Essentially, selection procedures affect both proceduraljustice (and the ten sub-rules) and distributivejustice
(and the three sub-rules); this relationship is moderated by other factors, including test types, incumbent versus applicant
perceptions, racial differences, privacy concems and technology. Perceptions of organizational justice affect attitudinal and
behavioral outcomes in tum3. We will explain each variable and the related relationships in the following sections.
2.1. Procedural justrce
Procedural justice focuses on the perceived faimess of the procedures that are used in a decision-making process (Folger &
Greenberg, 1985). Greenberg further defined procedural justice according to two other factors, "specifically, the validity of the
information provided as the basis for decision-making...and the interpersonal sensitivity shown regarding the personal effects of
the decision...indeed, these factors are closely related to several rules ofprocedural fairness" (1993: 83). The proceduraljustice
construct used in Gilliland's (1993) seminal model relating to selection systems is based on research by leventhal (1980) that
defined procedural justice in terms of the fulfillment or violation of ten procedural justice rules, classified into three broad
categories. First, there are formal characteristics of the selection s]rstem that cover four rules: job relatedness, opportunity to
perform, opportunity for reconsideration, and consistency of administration. The second category viz., o<planation or information
offered to applicants covers three rules: feedback, selection information, and honesty in treatment. The final category 
- 
the
interpersonal treatment of applicants 
- 
covers the three remaining rules: interpersonal effectiveness of the adminisffator, two-
way communication, and propriety of questions (Gilliland, 1993).
The majority of applicant reactions research has focused on the application of Gilliland's (1993) ten procedural justice rules, viz.,
job relatedness, opportunity to perform, consistency bias, ease of faking feedback, selection information, honesty, interpersonal
effectiveness, two-way communication, and question propriety. Relatively less research attention has been given to the disffibutive
justice aspects of Gilliland's (1993) model. Research has shown support for the association between Gilliland's (1993) procedural
justice rules and applicant attitudes regarding the fairness ofselection procedures (Ployhart, Ryan, & Bennett,1999). Gilliland and
Honig (1994) conclude that the ten procedural justice rules explain 50% of applicants' overall perceptions of procedural faimess.
Below we review the literature on the ten rules, categorized into three broad groups.
3 We do not dedicate a distinct section in the paper on attitudinal and behavioral outcomes of organizational justice, as this is integrated in the discussion
throughout the paper. In summary, in terms of the direct effects ofjustice perceptions on applicant outcomes, a meta-analysis by Hausknecht et al., 2004) found
positive associations between procedural justice characteristics and applicant perceptions, Positive associations were also found between applicant perceptions
and applicant outcomes such as actual and perceived performance, organizational attrectiveness, recommendation intentions, offer acceptance intentions, self-
effi cacy, and self-esteem.
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Fig. 1. Applicant reactions to organizational selection procedures: A schematic representation of the literature.
2.1.1. Formsl characteristics of the selection process
2.1'1.1' Job relatedness. Of all factors in Gilliland's (1993) model, job relatedness has received the strongest research support(Ambrose, 2000; Chambers, 2002; Elkin & Phillip, 2000; Gilliland & Chan, 2001 ; Kravitz, Stinson & Chavea 1996; Lievens, De Co*e &
Brysse' 2003). Job relatedness was originally defined by Gilliland as one factor that referred to "the e,\tent to which a test either
appears to measure content relevant to the job or appears to be valid" (1993: 703). In the development of a measure of Gilliland's
procedural justice rules, Bauer et al. (2001 ) found that job relatedness represented two factors containing content validity and
predictive validity components. However, Hausknecht et al. (2004) points out thatjob relatedness is often conceptualized as 
" 
n"o-
factor constructcomprised of face validityandperceivedpredictive validity. Facevalidityapplies to an assessmentofcontentvalidity
from a test taker's perspective rather than from a test maker's perspective, and perceived predictive validigr involves an individual;s
assessment of whether a selection procedure can predict job performance (Gatewood & Field, 1998; Hausknecht et al., 2004;
Smitheretal.,1993). Empirical research has demonstrated that testtest-takerperceptions offace and predictive validityarenotonly
different in nature, but also highly correlated with their perceptions of the procedural fairness of such tests (Ryan & Chan 199S
Truxillo, Bauer, & Sanchez 2001). Research conducted by Steiner and Gilliland (1996) involving student evaluations ofselection
procedures revealed that face validity was important in determining whether they reacted favorably to selection procedures.
Furthermore, a significant body ofresearch has confirmed that test takers react more positively to a psychologlcal instrument
when face validity is apparen! and more negatively when they cannot authenticate job relevance (Cropanzano A Wrigl,t, ZOOI;.
Research also shows that test takers also react positively to selection procedures that reflect actual job duties, including *oti.
samples (Kravitz et al., 1996), and assessment centres (Macan, Avedon, Paese, & Smith, 1994). Carless (2006) used Gilliland's
organizational justice framework to examine the perceptions of individuals applying to a police force in Australia" According to
Carless (2006), interviews and physical agility tests received more positive reactions than psychological tests. Furthermore, it was
found that such fairness perceptions were largely influenced by initial applicant beliefs concerning the selection tests in question.
2.1.1.2. opportunity to perform. Emanating from the organizational justice literature, opportunity to perform reflects Thibaut and
Walker's (1975) concept of voice where greater procedural justice is deemed to have been served when individuals involved in a
decision process are given the opportunity to provide input The opportunity to perform is not only seen as important (Truxillo et
al.' 2001 ) in a North American context, but also cross-culturally (Steiner & Gilliland, 2001). Singer (1990) identified two items that
comprise this factor: chance for the applicant to make a case for himself/herself in the selection process and sufficient time for
interviews. Gilliland (1993:704) contends that in the selection domain, voice can be interpreted as having "adequate opportunity
lI
to demonstrate one's knowledge, skills, and abilities in the testing situation or the possibility ofexerting control in a selection
situation." Research has indicated that some selection tests provide morc opportunity to perform than others. For oramplg
research by Latham and Finnegan ( 1 993 ), and Schuler ( 1 993 ) suggests that apptGnts may pt"ier 
"n 
unstructured interview over a
structured interview because it is perceived as providing more opportunity to pi*orm. Research has also identified aphenomenon, where applicants react negatively to selection procedures that are highly valid, known as the justice dilemma(cropanzano & wright, 2003; Folger & Cropanzano, 1998). It has been suggested that such I dilemma may be resoived through the
use of additional selection procedures in conjunction with the original procedure in order to proviie applicants withhore
opportunity to perform (cropanzano & wright, 2003; Rosse, Miller, & stecher, 1gg4).
2.1.1.3. Reconsideration opportunity. Distinct from opportunity to perfornl reconsideration opportunity provides an indMdual in a
selection context with a second chance to influence the selection decision. Arvey and sactettitsg3) ilso argue for the importance
of the relationship benveen reconsideration opportunity and justice perceptions. The research on this factor reflects differentfindings with respect to applicant fairness perceptions. In a field study conduaed by Gilliland (1994), job applicants were generally
not concerned about reconsideration opportunities in the selection process. However, reconsideratio-n opiortunities were ofgreat
concern among job applicants vying for a Promotional opportunity (McEnrue, 1989). The importince of reconsideration
opportunity was also found to be inconclusive between selection tests within the same selection procedure (Truxillo et al., 2001).
2.1.1.4. Consistenqt of adminisfrafion. This factor refers to the standardization of the decision-making process for all applicants
involved in the selection procedure' The particular aspects ofthe selection process in which consistericy should be appliei are in
the delivery of the test content, and in the scoring and interpretation ofthe results of the applicants (cililand, 1993).'lndividualsprefer that assessment processes are consistent. Inconsistent processes open up a host ofpossibilities for bias and enor-prone
decision-making (cropanzano & wright, 2003). Empirical research has demonstrated that faitors such as equal time allounent for
test-taldng (Ployhart & Ryan, 1997; Ryan, Greguras, & Ployhart 1996), and the administration of identicai selection procedures(singer, 1990) can be important factors influencing applicants'justice perceptions.
2.1.2. Informational iustice: information offered to applicants about the selection process
2.1.2.1. Feedback Gilliland (1993) describes feedback as representing two dimensions of measurement: timeliness of feedbac( and
'informativeness' of the feedback given. This not only applies to particular testing situations, but also to the speed and insighdul
nature of the feedback given regarding the selection process in general. Research by Liden and parsons (tSde), and touniUury,
Bobrow andJensen (1989) indicates that applicants prefer selection procedures that provide feedback over those that do not
Research by Gilliland et al. (2001 ) demonstrates that applicants also prefer timely feedback. Specifically, research by Rynes, Bretz
and Gerhart (1991 ) and Gilliland (1995) reveals that delays in information received by applicants are lo-oked upon negitiveiy, anA
serye as a factor influencing negative applicant fairness perceptions. Howevef, providing explanations for suctrdelayshay nlp to
lessen the degree to which applicants experience negative justice perceptions (Truxillo, Bauer, campion & paronto, 2002).
2.1.2.2. Selection information Selection information refers to the offering of various types of information to candidates at rarious stages
ofa selection process.This has been found to have an effecton perceptions offairness (Horvath, Ryan &Steirwalt,2000; Truxillo, Steiner
& Gilliland, 2004). Common information that is offered includes descriptions about a selection procedure. "ln terms of explanation orjustification for a selection procedure, perceptions offaimess are likely to be influenced by information on the validity ofthe selection
process, information on scoring and the way in which scores are used in decision-making and justification for a particular selection
decision"(Gilliland, 1993: 706). Advance notice of selection procedures also contributes to applicant perceptions of increased faimess(Bauer, Maertz, Dolen, & Campion,1998; Truxillo et al., 2004). The content ofselection decision exp[nations also serves as a form of
selection information that can affect an applicanfs perceptions ofprocedural faimess (Ployhart, Ryan, & Bennett, 1999). Research on
selection information has revealed that applicant reactions can result from compler intenctions ofmany factors that include the tlpe
of o<planation, and the self-efficacy of the applicant (Horvath, Ryan, & Steirwalt, 2000).
2.1'2.3. Honesty. The honesty factor describes the truthfulness of the communication delivered to an individual involved in a
selection process. In spite ofthe apparent overlap among the factors ofhonesty, selection information, and feedback, research has
demonstrated that honesty is an independent factor when assessing procedural justice in a selection conto\t (Bauer et at., 2001 ).
Not surprisingly, research has demonstrated that dishonesty creates negative reactions among individuals in a selection context(Bies & Moag' 1986; Schmitt & Coyle, 1976; Singer, 1990). However, research conducted by Bies and Shapiro (1988) found that
apologies for dishonesty can serye to mitigate the perceived injustice experienced by applicants in the selection process.
2.1.j. lnterpersonal iustice 
- 
interpersonal treatment of applicants during the selection process
2.1.3.1. lnterpersonal effectiveness of administrator. This factor refers to the extent to which applicants are treated sppathetically(Gilliland & Hale, 2005). Recruitment interviews are a common context in which this factor is examined. Researctr has suggested
that recruiter behaviors and personalities are significant factors that affect applicant reactions to selection procedures (nynes,
1993). It has also been suggested that "applicants have a preference for interviewers who are attentive, socially perceptive,.warm,
thoughtful and likeable in their conduct of the interview"(Hanis, 2000: 153). In fact, research by Liden and eJrsonJ ltgg6), and
-l
Schmitt and Coyle (1976) demonstrate that poor applicant opinions of the organization reflected the use of an interviewer who was
believed to be less personable. Harris and Fink (1987) found a significant association between recruiter characteristics and
applicant job perceptions.
2'1.3.2' Two-way communication. This form of communication is more interpersonal in nature than the opportunity to perform
factor (Ryan & Ployharg 2000). It describes the ocent to which individuals within a selection context are givin the oiportunity to
have their opinions considered. "TWo-way communication also can refer to the opportunity to ask questions regarding the job, the
organization, or even the selection Process. The selection system must provide applicants with adequate opportunityio gain
information that is relevant to making acceptance decisions. If such opportunities are not found, applicants' satisfaction with the
selection process will be lessened"(Gilliland, 1993: 708). In the conte,rt of the selection interview, researchers have suggested that
the use of structured interviews in conjunction with unstruchrred interviews may best balance an applicant's opportunity to
engage in two-way communication while assuring that the hiring organization applies a selection pt*"dut" ttrat jadresses its
validity concerns (Barber 1998; Folger & Compnnzano,1998; Kohn & Dipboye,1998; Werbel & Gilliiand,1999).
2.1.j.3. Propriety of questions. Two dimensions to consider within this factor include improper questioning, and the use ofprejudicial statements (Bauer et al., 2001). Saks, Lek, and Saunders (1995) found that discriminatory quistions negatively
influenced justice perceptions. A literature review conducted by Cropanzano and Wright (2003: l7)reveals that .,test takers often
feel that certain questions simply should not be allowed, at least not without an adequate justification. For example, some items
may be seen as invasive and a violation ofa person's right to privacy. When violations occur, evidence indicates that test takers arelikely to react quite poorly to the assessment process." Using hypothetical interviews, Saks and McCarthy (2006) examined
applicant reactions to the use ofdiscriminatory interview questions. A significant negative association was found between the use
of discriminatory questions and applicant perceptions regarding the interview the interviewe4, employee treatment, employment
intentions, job offer acceptance, and recommendation intentions. Wallace, Page, and Lippstreu (2606) investigated ipiticant
reactions to both legally advisable and legally problematic application blanks. The researchers found ihat when comiired to
applicants completing the legally advisable applicarion blank, applicants completing the legally problematic application biank had
lower justice perceptions and higher litigation intentions.
2.2. Distributive justice
Distributive justice is defined as the perceived fairness of outcomes (e.g., Homans, 1961). In a selection contsc, the hiring
decision is the outcome that is addressed when evaluating distributive justice. Thus, whether or not one receives a favorabli
outcome (hired or not) is seen as a major influence. Overall, and as expected, accepted applicants react more favorably than those
who are rejected (Elkin & Phillip, 2000; smither, Reilly, Millsap, Perlman & stoffey, 1993). Bauer et al. (1998) found that outcome
favorability was linked to organizational attractiveness, intentions toward the organization, and general testing fairness.
Cunningham (1989) found that applicants who were not recommended for positions were more likely to minimize the importance
of the test used in the hiring decision, believing that they could 'outguess' the tesl Robertson, Iles, Gratton, and Sharpley ( 1991 )
reported that applicants who were successful in a selection process consisting ofa situational interview and an assessment centre
displayed greater organizational commitment.
As with procedural justice, Gilliland's (1993) model measures distributive justice in terms of rule violations. The three factors
representing these rules ofdistributivejustice include: equity, equality, and needs. Comparatively, research on distributivejustice
factors has received less research attention (Gilliland & Chan,2001). In what follows, we discuss the three factors influencing
distributive justice in the applicant reactions literature.
2.2.1. Equity
Of all distributive justice rules, the equity rule has received the most research attention (Gilliland & Chan, 2001 ). Researchers
have advanced the general notion that organizations using an equity principle in its decision-making processes will be seen as
demonstrating justice throughout its entire organization (Beirhof, Buck, & Klein, 1986; Deutsch, 1975). fire equity rule was
originally advocated by Adams (1965) as a means to determine the fairness of an outcome. Essentially, equity theory posits that
people are not so much concerned about the absolute level of outcomes per se but whether those outcomes were fair when
compared with a referent other (Adams, 1965: Colquitr Conlon, Wesson, porter, yee Ng, 2001). Gilliland (1993) describes three
potential referents that may be used by applicants within a selection context: other applicants, structural aspects ofthe system
such as emplolrment contracts, and self-referents. 'The use of a self-referent in forming equity perceptions translates into an
evaluation of met expectations. Based on one's past qualifications, one's past success at attaining a job, and one's current
qualifications, an expectation is formed regarding the likelihood that the job will be attained" (Gilliland, 1993: 716). The equity rule
in a selection context has received empirical support and as Gilliland (1994: 698) states, "justice theories and the current results
indicate that distributive fairness, which included items regarding outcome satisfaction, was higher among those who expected to
get the job than among those who did not a(pect to get the job."
2.2.2. Equality
When applied to a selection context, equality suggests that all individuals competing for ajob should have an equal chance of
obtaining thatiob on the basis ofjob relevant characteristics (Anderson, Bom, Cunningham-Snell, 2001 ). Violations ofthe equality
rule can result in negative applicant justice perceptions. Although such effects have been found cross-culturally (Steiner &Cilliland' 2001), generally, "the effects ofthe salience ofequality rules on perceptions offairness have not been systematically
examined by researchers" (Gilliland & Hale, ZO05:428).
2.2.3. Needs
The needs rule of distributive justice suggests that outcomes should be distributed to individuals according to their needs. An
often cited example is the accommodation of individuals with special needs. Empirical research conducted by Truxillo and Bauer
found that "race and the belief that banding is associated with affirmative action interacted to affect fairyress perceptioniind
outcomes variables" (1999: 334). As with the equality rule, the needs rule has not received much research atteniion to date, but
may become a topic of greater study in the near future due to the increasing racial, ethnic, and cultural diversity of workforces
around the world.
2.3. Other applicant reactions research: possible moderators
In the contoft of Gilliland's ( 1993) model, the consffuct of organizational justice is represented by rules whose violation can
create negative applicant reactions to selection procedures. This model has been the basis ofmuch ipplicant reactions research
since its inception. In general, laboratory and field research has provided strong support for this moaei lCittitand & Chan, 2001 ).However, other applicant reactions research has focused on test-taker attitudes as an influence on how applicants respond to thl
selection process (Ryan & Ployhart, 2000). This research to date has attempted to identit/ what determines what an applicant
might think or feel as a participant during the selection process, and includes such variables as test types, incumbenl versus
applicant perceptions, racial differences, privacy concems, and technology.
2.3.1. Tests types
In a comparison between video-based and paper-and-pencil based tests chan and Schmitt (1gg7) found that face validityperceptions are significantly higher when the test is administered in the video-based method than when administered in thepaper-and-pencil method. Similarly, Motowildo, Dunnette and Carter (1990) found that video-based situational tests have higherperceptions offace validity, and the testing method was considered more appropriate. Vianen, Taris, Scholten and Schinkel (2004)
reported that selection tests differed in applicant perceptions ofjob relatedness; for instance, situationaljudgment testr r.t. r.t d
higher versus cognitive ability and personality tests.
With respect to physical ability tests, Ryan et al. (1996) found considerable variation in applicant reactions to different types ofphysical ability tests. The job which applicants seek serves as a factor that influences applicant perceptions ofthe type of tesi used
during a selection process. Ryan, Greguras and Ployhart (1996) had earlier reported in a study of firefighters reactions to various
physical ability tests that simulation and common physical ability tests were perceived to be more job-related than non-physical
ability tests. on the other hand, cognitive ability tests were perceived less favorably by applicants than interviews and worli sample
tests. In other studies, cognitive ability tests were perceived more favorably than personality tests (Chan, Schmitt, Sacco & DeShon,
1998; Steiner & Gilliland,1996; Thorsteinson & Ryan,1997).
Murphy, Thornton and Prue (1991 ) found thatjudgments ofthe acceptability of employee drug testing are significantly linked
to characteristics ofthejob in question. However, it has been found that the adherence to otherjustice rutei in ttreielection process
may mitigate applicants' negative faimess perceptions of drug testing (Cropanzano & Konovslry, 1995).
2.3.2. lncambent versus applicant perceptions
The current research, although sparse, is leading researchers to believe that differences do exist between incumbent and
applicant perceptions of selection processes. While reactions to promotional procedures deal with members of the organization,
hiring decisions deal with individuals outside the organization. Thus, researchers "...might orpect different michanisms
underlying attitude formation" (Ryan & Ployhart, 2000).
2.3.3. Racial dffirences
Research by Chan (1997) and Chan and Schmitt (1997) have found that racial differences in perceptions can o<ist; however, the
formation ofthose perceptions is dependent upon the type oftest used in the selection process. Such differences were supported to
a small degree by Schmit and Ryan (1997) when comparing African-American and Caucasian applicants 
- 
Caucasians ttia higtrer
test-taking motivation, believed more in the efficacy oftests, and had less test anxiety. Research has also examined racial differences
in test test-taking motivation, and test performance. Research initially conducted byArvey, Strickland, Drauden and Martin (1990)
found some support for racial differences in test test-taking motivation and test performance. Chan, Schmitt, DeShon, Clause, and
Delbridge (1997) also found Black-White difference in testperformanceis in partdueto aBlack-White difference in testtest-taking
motivation. However, other research suggests that there is no evidence that there were differential race effects relating beliefin tesi
test responses, and test performance (Chan, et al., 1998: 482). Finally, McMillan-Capehart and Orlando (2005) found that applicants
considered hiring decisions to be less fair when organizations tied their decisions to affirmative action.
2.3.4. Sellperceptions
Ployhart and Ryan (1997) found that applicants who perceived selection procedures to be fair had higher self-efficacy whether
they were accepted or not, but experienced lower self-efficacy if they were selected under unfair procidures. Research has also
found that applicant reactions to selection procedures can adversely influence the self-perceptions ofwomen believed to havebeen preferentially hired. "Being hired preferentially lead to lowered self-perceptions of competence and lowered task per-formance, but such effects seem to occur for women,and not for men" (Ryin a ployhart, 2006: 59a). Research conducted byHeilman, Rivero and Brett (1991: 104) on preferential selection reported that "women who believe ihemselves to have beenpreferentially selected on the basis of their sex for managerial or other male sex-typed positionr onun riir shy away from the very
activities and projects that will give them visibility and facilitate their advancement "
2.3.5. Privacy concerrs
The past two decades have given rise to theoretical and empirical advances in privacy research in organizational contexts.Models oforganizational privacy by stone and colleagues (stone & stone,1990; Stone & ston e,2007;stone & stone-Romero, lggg)discuss factors affecting individual regulation of privacy-related information. Among these factors are information factors. Theseinclude: the organization's purpose for information collection, the type of information ttrat is to be collected from the individual,the targets of information disclosure, the extent to which the information provided is verifiable, the procedures used to collectinformation, and the transparency, reliability, and validity ofthose proceduies.
Empirical research conducted by stone-Romero, stone, and Hyatt (2003) suggests that applicants perceive the application
blank, the interview, and the work sample as selection procedures with relatively low inrasiveneis. on the other hand, lie detector
and drug tests as well as medical examinations were perceived by applicants as selection procedures with relatively high
invasiveness. Furthermore, perceived invasiveness was positively associited with the degree to which applicants believed a
selection procedure discredited applicants, probed the bodies and minds of applicants, impiled distrust of aiilicants, resulted in
uneasy applicant feelings, and had the potential to reveal negative information about the applicant Additiolal ana$sis revealedthat perceived invasiveness was negatively associated with the amount of experience 
"ppti.antr 
had with certain selectionprocedures, the extent to which certain selection procedures have allowed apilicants to iorm positive impressions, and thefrequency with which applicants believe the organization uses a selection procedure.
Stone and Kotch (1989) used a sample of 73 manufacturing employees to investigate the effects of hypothetical drug testingpolicies. These researchers found that negative employee reactions to drug testing polices were influen.ia Uy t6u s<tent of thE
advance notice given for such policies to take effect, and whether or not the organiiation responded to detected drug use through
employee assistance programs rather than through termination of employment Eddy, Stone, and Stone-Romero (1999) examined
effects of the implementation of information management policies on employeei within an organization in the process ofimplementing a human resource information system. The researchers found that information management policies wereperceived to be most invasive and most unfair when applicants did not have the ability to authorize the release o; information
which is subsequently released to a source outside the organization.
Harris, Van Hoye, and Lievens (2003) examined the relationship between applicant privacy perceptions and the submission of
employment-related information via the Internet Using undergraduate students fromihe Uniied States (US) and Belgium, these
researchers found that within the US sample, respondents' reluctance to submit employment-related information via the lnternet
was positively associated with concerns regarding the tikelihood that technical difficulties would occur. The reluctance of
respondents within the Belgian sample to submit employment-related information over the Internet was positively associated
with the concern that the information would 'fall into the wrong hands. overall, respondents with a greater self-reported
knowledge of the Internet were less concerned with such information falling into the wrong hands.
Bauer et al. (2006) conducted both laboratory and field studies that examined the effeas ofinformation privacy concerns and
computer experience on applicant reactions to Internet-based selection procedures. It was found that the association between
applicants' information privacy concerns and test-taking motivation, organizational atffaction, and organizational intentions were
mediated by procedural justice in both laboratory and field samples. In the field study, applicant e*pirience *ith computers was
found to moderate the association between procedural justice and test-taking motivationind organizational intentioni while no
moderating effects were found in the laboratory study.
2.3.6. lndividual dffirences and emerging technolog
Applicant reactions research is emerging with respect to new selection technolog;y (see Anderson, 2003 for a review). Using a
sample of undergraduate students enrolled in a Spanish university, Salgado and Moscoso (2003), examined pur."ption, 
"-ndreactions to the use ofa paper-and-pencil based version ofa Big Five personality questionnaire versus an Internet-based version of
the same test Salgado and Moscoso (2003) found that participants rated the Internet-based version ofthe Big Five personality as
more comfortable and less intimidating than the paper-and-pencil version. Weichmann and Ryan (2003) found that participant
perceptions of a computerized selection process are positively associated with applicant test-taking efficary and .olnput",
experience, and negatively associated with computer anxiety. Exploratory research conducted by McManus and Ferguson (i003)
encourages future research to examine the role ofindividual differences in applicant reactions to both online and papir-and-pencii
based versions of selection procedures. Scholars also encourage future research to examine individual ana cultural differences
among applicants and their effects on selection processes and outcomes (Hough, Oswald, & ployhart, 2001; Stone-Romero, 2005).
ln summary, applicants react favorably and perceive selection processes as fair when they are perceived to be related to ;he job;
they are given explanations as to how the tools are related to futurejob performance; they aie given an opportunity to performindprovide input into the decisions, and when the tools and procedures are consistently administereA-. epptcanti also preferprocesses that allow for two-way communication, and the timely provision of feedback Applicants react negatively to
organizations when recruiters are perceived as misleading, and when they are not ffeated with sincerity. Research remains mixed
concerning the influence ofapplicant (i.e., test-taker) attitudes on their subsequent reactions to selection procedures. However,
some research suggests that applicant reactions may be influenced by test-taking motivation, self-perceptions, and the q(tent to
which a selection procedure invades privacy.
Chan and Schmitt (2004) note that one of the most important but neglected areas of applicant reactions research concerns if
and how reactions change over time. In the ne)ft section, we develop a model ofapplicant reaitions that draws upon organizationaljustice and organizational trust research and delineates how justice and tmst interact over the course of a selectionirocess.
3. An integrative model ofjustice and trust perspectives on applicant reactions to selection procedures
while extant research has primarily s<amined applicant reactions to selection procedures through an organizational justice
lens, we suggest that by incorporating a trust perspective researchers can gain i more compreheirsive understandinglr th.psychological mechanisms underlying the course of a selection process. our integrated model therefore delineates the jynamic
relationship between organizational justice and trust acrcss different stages of the selection process. This model is depicted inFig.2.
Specifically' this model contributes to our understanding of applicant responses in three important ways. Firs! our modelhighlights that organizational justice perceptions are likely to be influenced by applicants' initiai trust in the organization. Thetraditional view in the literature is that fairness perceptions are influenced by the procedural and distributive justice rules(Gilliland' 1993). our model, however, extends current understanding by proposing that initial trust in the organization plays a key
role in forming justice evaluations. In other words, we suggest that applicants' evaluations of fairness are heavily influenced by
expectations or preconceptions applicants hold prior to the actual encounter with the organization. This proposition concurs witirthat of scholars who have noted the need to include applicants' early o<pectations in ttre study of applicants' reactions (Truxillo
et al.' 2004). Since trust entails positive expectations (as will be o<plained below), by integntinj irust in the model, we are
responsive to this call in the literature.
Second, our model suggests that initial trust will not only influence the evaluation of fairness but will also influence applicant
reactions afterjustice perceptions are formed. Thus, while extant research has focused on the direcf effects ofjustice perieptions
on applicant responses' our model suggests that initial trust in the organization will also moderafe the relationship benrreen justiceperceptions and several applicant responses. Finally, consistent with research that attests to the strong impact that justiceperceptions have on trust formation (e.g., Brockner & Siegel, 1996; Lewicki et al., 2005; Tzafrir, Harel, saruc[, a dohn, zooi), and
the view of trust as constantly evolving and evaluated by organizational members (Robinson, Dirks, & ozcelik, 2004), our model
highlights the impact ofjustice perceptions on subsequent trust in the organization.
In sum, by integrating an organizational trust perspective to the study ofapplicant reactions, we shed new light on important
underlying processes that may play an important role in shaping applicant reactions. In what follows, we will define the concept of



























After the Selection Process
Fig-2.Applicant reactions to selection procedures: An integrative model ofjustice and trust perspectives.
i.1. Trust and applicant reactions
Multiple definitions of trust have been offered across different disciplines. While there is no single unanimously accepted
definition of trust, a convergence around the central features that define trust seems to materialize among trust scholars. A review
of cross-disciplinary research on trust suggests that there is an agreement that trust is 'the willingness to be vulnerable based upon
positive expectations ofthe intentions or behavior ofthe other party'(Rousseau, Sitkin, Burt, & Camerer,19g8). Trust har gener"lly
been conceived as something good 
- 
individuals' ffust in the organization and its leaders has been found to be ofcritical binefit for
organizations including organizational commitment, organizational citizenship behavior (e.g., Dirks & Ferrin, 2001), team
performance (Dirks,2000), and organizational performance (Davis, Schoorman, Mayer, &Tan,2000).ln addition, research suggertt
that firms that establish trust in them can inoculate individuals from the negative effects of future unfavorable outiJmes(Robinson, 1996).
Research suggests that ffust evolves through the social exchange between two parties (Whitener, Brodt, Korsgaard, & Wemer,
1998). Social exchange theory is concerned with the general processes and principles that govern the exchange of valued
psychological, social and material commodities (McClintock, I(ramer, & Keil, 1984). Like economic exchange, social exchange
generates an expectation of some future retum for contributions; however, unlike economic o<change, the e\act nature of the
exchange is unspecified (McClintock et al., 1984). A basic tenet of social exchange theory is that actors within a relationship are
compelled to reciprocate commodities because they are motivated to maintain a balance between inputs and outputs and to stay
out of debt in social transactions (McClintock et al., 1984). The social exchange framework has been widely used in the literature to
examine an individual's exchange with an organization because their o<changes encompass not only material but also
psychological and social commodities (e.g., Marcus & House, 1973: Whitener et al., 1998). Because this type of ixchange relies on an
implicit understanding that the actions of one individual are dependent on the actions of another (Molm, 1994, 2000, 2003), trust
is necessary for the initiation of a social exchange and for its maintenance.
Applytng this framework to the context of applicant reactions research, a social exchange relationship would begin with an
applicant initiating an exchange by applying to an organization. By doing so, the applicant places an initial trust in the oiganization.
In other words, when applying for ajob, applicants expose themselves to enhanced vulnerability based upon positive expectations
they hold about the future behavior ofthe organization (via its representatives). For example, because applicants oftin have to
waive certain rights held prior to the application for employment with respect to reference information from prior employers(Woska, 2007), they have to trust the organization that sensitive information would be kept confidential or would not be
unnecessarily shared with other organizational members.
3.2. The effect of initial trust on applhant reactions
How is initial trust in the organization likely to affect applicants? We suggest that initial trust is likely to affect applicant
perceptions, attitudes and behavior both during and after the selection process.
3.2.1. The effect of initial tru$ durtng the selection process
Initial trust is not based on any kind ofprevious direct experience with, or firsthand knowledge of, the organization (McKnight,
Cummings, & Chervany, 1998). Instead, it is based on the individual's disposition to ffust and on information provided by a third
party (e.9., a friend who works in the organization), or other cues (e.g., the company's website or in the press). Interestingly,
although some trust theorists had suggested that initial trust is typically low and then develops gradually over time, both surveys
and experimental studies have shown thal in fact, initial trust is often quite high (e.g., Berg, Dickhaut, & McCabe, 1995).
As mentioned, high initial trust implies that applicants are willing to be vulnerable based on favorable orpectations they hold
from the organization in terms of how they will be treated by it. Research suggests that prior expectations bias individuals'
perceptions 
- 
individuals' preconceived notions tend to filter the information to which they pay attention, such that evidence
contrary to one's beliefs is often ignored (Fiske & Taylor 1991 ). Trust scholars maintain that attentional cognitive processes sustain
initial trust precisely in this manner (Mcknight et al., 1998). An applicant who expects to be treated favorably during a selection
process may likely overlook cues that may be indicative of low organizational trustworthiness. Consistent with this confirmation
bias, Bell, Wiechmann and Ryan (2006) reported that applicants' expectations ofjustice were related to their perceptions ofjustice
in the testing process. Along similar lines, Robinson (1996) found that employees with high initial trust, in contrast to those with
low initial trust, were less likely to perceive a conffact breach by his or her employer. Based on this literature, we contend that the
higher applicants' initial ffust in the organization, the more favorable theirjustice perceptions of the selection system will be.
Stated as a proposition:
Proposition 7. There will be a positive relationship betvveen applicants' initial trust in the organization and organEational justice.
3.2.2. The effect of initial trust following the selection process
Research suggests that once justice perceptions are formed, they are likely to affect a range ofindividuat outcomes. It has been
suggested, for example, that evaluations offairness will have an impact on self-perceptions (e.g., self-esteem and self-efficacy),
attitudes toward the organization, and the work behavior of the person who is hired (Gilliland, 1993). While some empirical
evidence supports the direct impact of faimess perceptions on applicant outcomes (e.g., Ployhart et al., 19g9; Bauer et al., 199g;
Macan et al., 1994), these results have not been consistent (e.g., Bauer, campion, paronto, 2002).
Lack of consistent findings about the direct effect ofjustice perceptions on individual outcomes may be suggestive of missing
moderators. In other words, there may be variables that contribute or mitigate applicant responses to fairness perceptions that are
not yet identified in the literature. We suggest that initial trust in the organization may play precisely this role. previous research
shows that initial trust exacerbates the negative response to unfavorablJevents. sroclfiir, 'ilier and looper-schneider (1992), for
example, found that the commitment levels of those who had the highest commiunent iropped most significanUy after iireydiscovered that authority was unfair in their layoff policies. Along similar lines, Robinson ef 
"r., 
lzoo+1 fJund thai priol. t.it
enhanced the negative response to a breach of trust Together, these findings are consistent with the view that individualsgenerally respond negatively to the disconfirmation of expectancies, especially to negative discrepancies (Brockner et al., 2001 ).Based on this rationale, we propose that negative responses to organizational inlusEce will be stronger among those applicants
whose initial trust in the organization was higher. In other words, applicants wholreviously held poJitive expectations from the
organization and were therefore willing to be vulnerable, will respond especially negatively when they perceive to be treated
unfairly by the organization. Applicants whose initial trust in the organization was low on the omer nana, wiil be less disappointed
and therefore will not respond as negatively to perceptions of organizational injustice. Stated as a proposition:
Proposition2. lnitialtrustwillmoderatethenegativerelationshipbetweenorganizationaljusticeandapplicantsreactions(attirudinat
andbehavioral), suchthat applicanBwithhigherinitial trustwill experience more negativereactions toliw organ7ational justice than
applicana with lower initial truse
3.2'i- The efkct of organizational justice on consequent tntst in the organization
our model also suggests that perceptions ofjustice in the selection process will affect consequent trust in the organization. Theidea of trust as an outcome of justice has been well documented bylmpirical research (e.g., nryee, Budhwar, arid chen, 2002;
Brockner and Siegel, 1996; Lewicki et al., 2005). Numerous studies confirm that people's iruit in -ottrer people and organizationigrows as a result of fair ffeatment. In fact, as identified by Lewicki et al. (2005), the majority of reseJrch invesdgating the
relationship between justice and trust falls into this category. Based on this literature, we propose the following:
Proposition 3- There will be a positive relationship between organizational iustice perceptions in the selection process and corsequent
trust in the organization.
The importance of trust in the organization as an outcome of fairness becomes evident once we consider the potent
consequences of trust. As mentioned earlier, trust in the organization and its leaders was found to influence critical outcomesincluding organizational commitment, organizational citizenship behavior (e.g., Dirks & Ferrin, 2002), team performance (Dirks,
2000)' and organizational performance (Davis et al., 2000). Moreover, research conducted by Aryee, Budhwir, and ctren izoozjfound that organizational ffust mediated the relationship between justice (i.e., distributive, procedural, and interactional) and
employee outcomes such as job satisfaction, turnover intentions, and organizational commitment
Based on this extensive literature, our model suggests that the level of consequent trust in the organization mediates the
relationship between organizational justice and applicant attitudes and behavioral outcomes. For exairple, an applicant who
witnesses inconsistent administration of a selection test among applicants may form low justice perceptions that will result in
diminished organizational trust, which, in turn may translate into outcomes such as intentions not to recornmend the organization
to other prospective applicants, or diminished citizenship behavior. Stated as a proposition:
Proposition 4 - Consequent trust in the organization will partiaily mediate the relationship between organizational justice perceptiors
and applicant reactions (attitudinal and behavioral).
4. Avenues for future research
Our review ofextant literature and the integrated model developed in this paper shed light on several promising avenues for future
research. First, we encourage scholars to empirically investigate the propositions derived from the integxated mo=del in this paper. It
will be intriguing to discover whether initial trust in the organ2ation indeed plays an important .1" in 
"*luating 
fairness as weli as in
influencing applicants' attitudes and behavior. Second, future research may benefit from o<amining the issue of justice/injustice
asymmetry. It has been noted by Gilliland and Chan (2001) that a recent development in the definition of organizational justice
constructs has been the differentiation ofjustice and injustice. Specifically, some researchers have questioned whetheriustice and
injustice representslrmmetric ends ofa continuum. Gilliland, Benson, and Schepers (1998) note thatsomeorganizational outcomes are
more heavily influenced by what organizations do wrong (violations ) than what they do right (nonviolationsj. To the qcent thatjustice
and injustice are ends of a continuum, trust may be most significant when violations take place. Third, we concur with Chan and
Schmitt's (2004) concern that causal relations have been difficultto establish in applicant reactions research due to an over-reliance on
correlational studies and call for more experimental studies to establish causal linkages involving applicant reactions. Fourth, future
research should be directed at examining new testing technology. computer-based and intemet-baied selection testing is gainingpopularity among organizations due to their cost and administrative advantages (Bauer, Truxillo, paronto, Weekley, a camli oi,zooi;
Chan & Schmitt, 2004). In an interview contoc, research thus far has demonstrated that applicants react more favorably to fice-to-face
interviews than telephone and video conferencing interviews (Chapman & Rowe, 2002; Chapman, Uggerslev, & Webster, 2003; Kroeck
& Magnusen, 1997; Silvester, Anderson, Haddleton, Cunningham-Snell, & Gibb,2000; Strauss, Miles &levesque,2001). An increasing
amount of applicant reactions research needs to be e,xamined in the context of this emerging selection iechnology. It will be oi
importance for researchers to examine the extent to which this technology influences applicant reactions to selection procedures.
Finally' furtherexaminationoftherole of culture in applicantreactions to selectionprocessesis required (Steiner&Gilliland,2001).The
proposed model may lend itself to such cross-cultural research through the identification of ina:iviauai beliefs prior to the selectionprocess. As noted above by Moffis and teung (2000), beliefs may serve as a filter through which cross-cuitural values may beinterpreted. As a result, cross-cultural research may confirm the role of different cultural dimensions in determining the imporance of
various rules of organizational justice (Steiner & Gilliland, 2001: 734).lt is also possible that applicants' initial truit in organizations
differ across cultures.
5. Conclusion
The goals of this paper were to review extant applicant reactions research and to provide a new theoretical framework thatintegrates organizational justice and ffust to better understand applicant responses over time. The model we developed highlights
that trust can play a critical role in applicants'responses over the course ofa selection process. First, the model acknowledlesihat
applicants approach the selection process with a given level of initial trust in the organization. This initial trust, in turn, is l-ikely to
significantly influence their experience and responses to the selection process. In other words, applicant reactions are as heavilyinfluenced by preconceptions they hold prior to the encounter with tlte organization as they it Uy ttt. characteristics of the
selection procedures themselves. Specifically, initial trust is likely to affect applicant perceptionJof the iairness of the procedures 
-the higher their initial trust in the organization the more likely they are to perceivl high organizational justice.
Second, our model offers a counterintuitive contention 
- 
high initial trust in the organization can be i mixed blessing. On the
one hand, as mentioned' individuals with high initial trust are more likely to overlook minor cues during the selection prolcess thatdisconfirm their preconceptions and are therefore more likely to perceive high organizational justice. 6n the other hand, if there
are major cues that indicate that the organization is not ffeating applicants fairly, individuals with high initial trust are likely to be
more disappointed and therefore respond more negatively to perceptions of low justice than individuils with low initial truit this
interesting dynamic underscores the importance of consistently maintaining a trustworthy image of the organization as unfulfilled
expectations may backfire.
Finally' in line with extant research on HR activities and ffust, our model views trust as both an important determinant of
applicant reactions, as well as a critical outcome of the selection process. We suggestthatwhile applicants'hrst encounterwith the
organization entails some level of trusg this level is likely to be influenced by the selection ptocirr itself and critically influence
consequent attitudes and behavior.
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